5/2/2020-5/2/2020  Cleveland Baptist Association Annual Meeting  ID: 3194  
Location:  12200 Fairhill Rd  Cleveland, OH  Region:  CLE  
Sponsoring Org:  CLE

5/2/2020-5/2/2020  American Baptist Churches of Metro New York Spring Meeting  ID: 3198  
Region:  MNY  
Sponsoring Org:  MNY

6/15/2020-6/17/2020  ABCUSA Board of General Ministries meeting  ID: 3159  
Location:  Green Lake Conference Center  Green Lake, WI  
Sponsoring Org:  ABCUSA

6/16/2020-6/19/2020  Celebrating Ministering Women Radical,Redeemed,Ready. RESCHEDULED TO 2022  ID: 3168  
Location:  Green Lake Conference Center  Green Lake, WI  
Desc:  40th Anniversary Celebration of Women in Ministry. Co-hosted by American Baptist Women in Ministry

8/2/2020-8/2/2020  American Baptist Churches of Greater Indianapolis Annual Gathering  ID: 3195  
Location:  First Baptist Church of Lebanon  Indianapolis, IN  Region:  INS  
Sponsoring Org:  INS

9/18/2020-9/19/2020  American Baptist Churches of the Dakotas Biennial Meeting  ID: 3193  
Location:  First Baptist Church  Aberdeen, SD  Region:  DAK  
Sponsoring Org:  DAK

9/24/2020-9/26/2020  The Great Rivers Region Biennial Growth Conference  ID: 3185  
Location:  Central Baptist Church  Springfield, IL  Region:  GRR

Location:  Greece Baptist Church  Rochester, NY  Region:  ROC  
Sponsoring Org:  ROC
9/25/2020-9/26/2020  American Baptist Churches of Indiana & Kentucky Annual Meeting  ID: 3201
Location:  First Baptist Church  Terre Haute, IN  Region:  INK
Sponsoring Org:  IN

Location:  Ross Point Camp  Post Falls, ID  Region:  NW
Sponsoring Org:  NW

10/1/2020-10/3/2020  American Baptist Churches of Penn. & Delaware Biennial Leadership Conferenc  ID: 3205
Location:  Blair County Convention Center  Altoona, PA  Region:  PAD
Sponsoring Org:  PAD

10/2/2020-10/3/2020  American Baptist Churches of the Central Region Annual Gathering  ID: 3188
Location:  Cross Wind Conference Center  Hesston, KS  Region:  CEN
Sponsoring Org:  CEN

10/2/2020-10/3/2020  Mid-American Baptist Church 50th Anniversary and Biennial Gathering  ID: 3192
Location:  First Baptist Church Pella  Pella, IA  Region:  MID
Sponsoring Org:  MID

10/2/2020-10/3/2020  American Baptist Churches of Los Angeles, Southwest, and Hawaii Annual Mtg  ID: 3200
Region:  LA
Sponsoring Org:  LA

10/4/2020-10/4/2020  American Baptist Churches of Rhode Island Annual All Church Worship  ID: 3217
Location:  Greenville Baptist Church  Greenville, RI  Region:  RI
Sponsoring Org:  RI

10/6/2020-10/7/2020  American Baptist Churches of Ohio Annual Gathering  ID: 3204
Location:  Crowne Plaza Hotel  Columbus, OH  Region:  OH
Sponsoring Org:  OH

10/9/2020-10/10/2020  American Baptist Churches of Wisconsin Annual Meeting  ID: 3196
Location:  Honey Creek, WI  Region:  WI
Sponsoring Org:  WI

10/9/2020-10/10/2020  Evergreen Association Annual Meeting  ID: 3211
Location:  First Baptist Church  Denver, CO  Region:  EBA
Sponsoring Org:  EBA

10/10/2020-10/11/2020  ABCOFLASH Hawaii Association Annual Meeting  ID: 3209
10/15/2020-10/16/2020  **West Virginia Baptist Convention Annual Meeting**  **ID: 3202**
Location: Summersville Baptist Church  Summersville, WV  Region: WV
Sponsoring Org: WV

10/16/2020-10/17/2020  **American Baptist Churches of New York State Biennial Meeting**  **ID: 3203**
Location: Tabernacle Baptist Church  Utica, NY  Region: NYS
Sponsoring Org: NYS

10/16/2020-10/18/2020  **American Baptist Churches of the Central Pacific Coast Annual Gathering**  **ID: 3207**
Location: Menlo Park, CA  Region: CPC
Sponsoring Org: American Baptist Churches of Central Pacific Coast

10/22/2020-10/23/2020  **District of Columbia Baptist Convention Annual Gathering**  **ID: 3210**
Region: DC
Sponsoring Org: DC

10/23/2020-10/24/2020  **American Baptist Churches of Maine Annual Meeting**  **ID: 3213**
Location: Warren Baptist Church  Warren, ME  Region: ME
Sponsoring Org: ME

11/7/2020-11/7/2020  **American Baptist Churches of Metro New York Annual Meeting**  **ID: 3197**
Location: Riverside Church  New York, NY  Region: MNY
Sponsoring Org: MNY

5/3/2021-5/6/2021  **ABC of the South 50th Jubilee Annual Session**  **ID: 3219**
Location: Richmond Marriott  Richmond, VA  Region: SOU

5/20/2021-5/21/2021  **RESOURCE Leadership Conference**  **ID: 3186**
Region: GRR
Desc: Sponsored by Northern Seminary, Judson University and the Great Rivers Region

10/22/2021-10/23/2021  **American Baptist Churches of Maine Annual Meeting**  **ID: 3214**
Location: Sugarloaf Mountain Conf Ctr  Carrabassett Valley, ME  Region: ME
Sponsoring Org: ME

Location: Green Lake Conference Center  Green Lake, WI
Desc: 40th Anniversary Celebration of Ministering Women. Sponsored by American Baptist Women in Ministry